CHAPTERXXVII
A Presbytedan Uinistet*l';n;o;lhe

Romanists Condemn

In 1876f spent somedays in Elalifax, N. S., where I spoke
in Fort MasseyPresbyterianChurch.
The Pastor was the Rev. R. F. Burns, D. D., and his congregation was large and influential in the city. Ile was
thoroughly in sympathy with me and my work, and was
made up of the stern material which characterizedhis anpes.
tors in Scotland,the Covenanters. I{e had no sympathywith
the name Protestantismwhich does not earnestly and practically protest. Ile was told before the meeting in his church
that there would be a disturbancefrom the Romanists,which
he was reluctant to believe; but, let the apprehension of
trouble be what it might, he was not going to shrink from
having a Presbyterian minister speak in his pulpit, in a city
and country where the British flag waves,which means civil
and religiousliberty.
The peoplecamepouring into the church at the appointed
time until it was packed,and there being a large crowdat the
the doors, who coutrdnot find room, it was concluded to close
them. A crowd of Romanietscollected around the church
for the avowedpurpose of preventing L}i,eaposto,te.Chiniqu'y
from preachingagninstPopery. During the servicethere was
constnnt <xrrnmotion,there was stone,throwing, and panes
were smasherl. Agairr and againlarge stonescrashedthrough
the windown. Tho Pnstor,Dr. Burns, declaredthat such attacks \a'oroa srxtrttlnlupon the common freedom of speech
and worship. Aftcr othtrr plain and pointed remarksfrom the
doctor, I arosoand said that what we needodwas a dozen of
or&ngemento go out and clear the street. The disturbance
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continued, but tho meeting, though disturbed, wasnot broken
up, and,after a collectionwas taken,it closedabout ten o'clock.
There was intense excitementinside and outside the church.
A band of ruffians laid wait by the frr.lntdoor,
Dr. Burns, myself, and sevora,lfriends passedout by a side
door. Ihe rioters soondiscovorodthis and followed, throwing stonesarrd enowballs. I was struck sevoral tirnes. Dr.
Burns with severalfriends tr:oh refugo ilr n friendly ltouso at
antl two hunthe head of Tobin street. The crowclirtc:ronsed
dred of my friends, principally or&ng$moll'for:ntcdin close
order and cameto tho rescue. We procetldodto the l{alifax
flotel, pursued by a howling mob.
When we were about half way tho rioters resorteclto a ruse,
and separated,soasto moresuccessfullyclosein on me and my
friends, and if possiblehustle and crowd us into the harbour.
Near the hotel the cry was raised," Chiniquy is herel" Therr
stonesand sticks were freely used, by which I was struck
severaltimes. I enteredby a private door, and the stones
cameshoweringafter me as I went in. An empty bottle
struck a young man and cut him badly.
My head and arms wore bruised, but my injuries were not
serious,
No arrestswere made at the time.'
Of coursethis persecution,though not openly defendedby
the Roman Catholic priesthood, wag "allowed," and was not
frowned down as might and ought to have been, were the
priests true friends of liberty and order.
Such is a fine example of the freedom Bomanists claim for
themselvesbut deny to others, even in a land where they
have full freedom to worship without molestation,
It is with satisfactionI record that public opinion in Nova
Scotia so emphatically condemnedmy ruthless persecutors
that, though afterwards I revisited llalifax frequently and
addressedmany meetirrgs in the city and in very many
ohurchesthroughout the country, no attempt was ever made
to disturb my meetingsor to injure me in any wey, Even
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the orangemen have safely marched in procession through
the streets of llalifax; and freedom of speech and religious
liberty have thus been happily vindicated, What is, thus, true
of Halifax and Nova Scotia, is true of many other placescitiee and rural districts in Canada, in Australia, in the
British Isles and even in the llnited States.
Dr. Burns preached and published a sermon, soon after,
called out by the riotous demonstration, It was on the text:
" Be it known unto thee, O king, that we will not serve thy
gods, nor worship the golden image thou hast set up." In
the discourse he drew a comparison between the Babylon of
Nebuchadnezzat and the Babylon of Popery. Ele proved
that there was a close correspondenco between them.
This sermon of Dr. Burns was so timely and outspoken,
that I give several passages from it whicir I feel Bure my
readers will appreciate. If we had more such fearless and
heroic men in our pulpits, Rome would not stalk forth with
such a bold front as she now does,
" Even now may the handwriting on the wall of the Vatias that which formerly paled
can be discovered-distinct
the faces and paralyzed the frames of the giddy and godless
revellers in the palnoe of Babylon. When she is saying'Peace arrd safety, sudden destruction will come upon her,'
'Babylon the great
and the world erohor:stlto doleful dirge,
is fallen, is fallorr.' May the Lord hasten it in IIis time.
" Our subjor:t admits of a ready application to the scenesof
Monday evorrirrg---tr night much to be remembered irr the
history of our oity and Church. Ilow singular the contrast
a few brief hours lrrousht round!
" We thought not last Sabbath, when encircling so peacefully and pro{itobly a communion table, that it was to turn
out a table spread for us in the presence of our enemies, and
that our blood was so near being mingled with our sacrifice.
" flitherto we had known nothing but peace within and
around these walls, but it seemed as if the Lord were coming
not to send peace but a sword, and as if judgment were going
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to begin at tho house of God. Should the uppermost feeling with us be, 'An enomy hath dorre it,' lot us feel it right to
be taught everr by on. oll()rlry. Nor lc,t us be unmindful of
the higher uses, for, 'fs thtrro trvil in tlrei city, and the Lord
hath not dono it?' Ho portnil,s whtt I.[o cloes rrot sanction.
And, 'We havo soon t,lro orrtl rlf i;lto lrortl, that the Lord
is very pitiful arrd of tondor 1111rt'cy.t.litor wo have fourrd
abundant reason to sing of lrtt'tcy ns woll os of judgment, and to concludo that tho l,hirrgs whioh hove happened to us will turn out rather to tho furthorartco of the
Gospel.
" Yery plainly has it been made to appeor tlurt thtt wrath of
man worketh not the righteousness of Gocl, n,rrd with etlual
distinctness that God can make the wrath of man to praiso
Him, while lle restrains the remainder thereof.
" IMe are thankful that the venerable preachor w&B urlharmed during the service, and sustained no very sorious irrjury afterwards. trYe aro thankful that the audience behaved
so well, considering the noisy demonstrations outside and the
repeated assaults made on the building. In circumstances
less critical, and with no such dense masses collected, there
have arisen panics that have issued in results most disastrous.
We feel thankful that the hostile elements inside were kept
under control through the force of superior numbers, and the
fear of immediate exposure and expulsion. We are thankful for the part the press has taken, and the determination
evinced by our public authorities to prosecute the investigation, and to bring the perpetrators of the outrage to justice.
We are thankful for the efficient aid rendered by those outside ourselvos, and for the sympathy expressed by the other
We are thankfui that the
churches throughout the city,
Protestant pulse amongst us beats stronger than it did a
week agol that tho bloocl flows purer and freer. We have
been at ease in Zion. We neecl arousing, In our simplicity,
we had thought the voice Jacob's. We have found the hand
Esau's.
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" Tho features
of the ancient Babylonians camo out in their
modern representatives with a somewhat repulsive prominence, especially that spirit of bigotry and intolerance which
could not put up with the frank outspokennoss of the llebrew
heroes, and their fearless protest against the popular prevalent idolatry. Wherever our modern Babylon is thoroughly
in the ascendant, the minority have no rights which the
majority are bound to respect. The faithful protesters must
be hustled out of the way. Away with them, away with themt
The spirit that worked on the banks of the Euphrates is reproduced on the banks of the Tiber and of the St. Lawrence,
too, and it is the same that has startled and surprised us here
in our fair city by the sea. Then and there it was threo
young men. Ilere and now it has been one old man"
Against them wero kindled the flames of the furnace.
Against him were directed brickbats and bottles and bludgeons. In both instances, freodom of speech and freedom of
action were sought forcibly to be put clown. I suppose those
lads were looked on by most as fools and fanatics *disturbers
of the general peace, and devintors from the general practice.
And so by some, even from whom better things might have
beenexpected, our 'old man eloquentt has been regarded.
It is easy to critioiso Lrim--to take exception to h,is sayings
and doings-to polt him with paper pellets soaked in vinegar
and smelling of brirnstclne, from snug ofrces or cosy arm,
chairs; but it's not eo easy to run the gauntlet as he has
done-to tako ono's life in one's hand and. to face, for nigh a
score of yenrs in succossion, the kind of weapons that have
been wiekletl agairrst him. And what has been the head and
front of his olferrding? Simply this-that
ever since complying with tho cornrnand, 'Come out of her, my people, he'
has continucd to lle & courageous and consistent protester
against the sirrs of our rnodern Babylon, and ceased not to
'teach and to preach Jesus
Christ.' Simply this-that
he
has kept ringing out tho ancient battle cry:,Be it known
unto thee, O Pope, that we will not serve thy gods, nor
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worship the golden image which thou hast set up.' This is'
true Protestantism. fhe Protestant who does not protest
againstRome is unworthy of tho name,
"The very life,blood of tho Protestantfaith oozesout when
there is no protesting. For overreightoenyeals this remarkable man has been in olose grapplo with this 'mystery of
iniquity,' and it is not to be wondored nt if orre of his temperament,and with his surroundirtgs,arrd with the intimate
knowledgewhich a quarter of a <lorrturyllohirrd thn scenes
hgs given him of Rome's inner lifo, nntl with the rough
handling he has got from those he hns loft; I sny it is not to
be wonderedat if he should occasionally'spoak unnclvisedly
with his lips.'
"Through all theseyearsthe most industriousand insidious
effortshave been madeto smirch and to stain his oharacter
in accordancewith Bome's customary policy towarclsthose
who abandonher communion. From the fiery ordeal he has
come forth like gold.
" Ile may have beenat times hasty in word or deed,but so
werethe reformers,and so were the apostlesand the prophets
which were before them. Nevertheless,while a man of like
passionswith ourselves,and compassedwith kindred infirmities, no breath of slander has dimmod the lustre of his
character,or moral stigma been fastenedupon his good name.
From 1833,on through the twenty,five years of his priesily
life, his characterwasof the best. He was a pure priest, and
has in his possessionthe most undoubtedtestimonialsto this
effect,from the highest dignitaries of Rome. Ele was for
yearsby far the most popular priest in Lower Canada-the
very idol of the people. Ile was known as the great Apostle
of Temperance-the CanadianFather Mathew. Within the ten
yearsof his wonderful crusade,no fewer than 200,000of his
countrymen were certified as having receiveclthe pledgefrom
his hands. The changethereby effectedwaswithout parallel.
I{e had the offer of being made Bis}rop of the great North,
west,but had the humility to decline it. So devotedwas he
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however, to the interests of his order, that he received a special commission to gather into one fold those of his countrymen that were odispersed among the Gentiles.' Going, as he
did, from one place to another in the States, he was not a little surprised to find that not less than 150,000 tr'rench Cana.
dians had left their native country to live in that great Republic, and he was truly sorry to see that the greater partof them
were in deadly danger of losing the Roman Catholic faith,
from their being scattered among the Pr:otestarrts, and from
there beingsomany denominationsof Protestantswho were trying to convert them to their religious views, and to bring them
into what he then called the Protestant net. On going back
to Canada he brought this under the notice of the Bishops,
who empowered him to throw himself into this department of
missionary work.
" In 1851 he settled in the great
Prairie State, fllinois, and
12,000 of his countrymen gathered round him. Some seven
years later the Damascus scene was repeated. , There shone
a light from heaven above the brightness of the sun, and
there fell from his eyes as it were scnlcs.' ft was principally
the entrance of the Word which gavo hirn light. fnto this
marvelous light he sought nt once to lead his people. This
has been his lifo,worh sinco, IIe hns led out frorn Rome six
or seven thousand of his countrymen in Illinois, and at least
as many rnore in Cn,nndo,ancl other portions of the States,
" During tho past six months it is
certified that after deducting some 200 who wore cloemed unworthy, 500 famiiies, embracing 2,000 incliviclrrnls,have come out from Rome, in and
arounrl Montronl. Cousirlering the unusually strong foothold Rornarrisrn hns got irr Lower Canada, and the uncommon devotion of tho French Canadian Catholics, such a result is truly surplinirrg. When the Lord turned the captivity of theso people, we were like men that dreamed.
"It was on the tonth of June,
1862, that Father Chiniquy
applied for admissiorr to the Canadn Presbyterian Church.
I bad the honour and privilege of making the motion in our
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Synoil oxpressiveof our deepinterest in himself and his work
and appointing the committeeto adjudicateon his application
I was a member of the first oommittee.
"fhe following year (on the l1th of June, 1863), he was
formally reoeived, amid greint enthusiasm, so that he has
been for nearly thirteen years a minister of our Church.
During my residencein Ohicogo I repontedlyvisited the St.
Anne settlement,and, aBe mombor:of the l(onkakee committee and convener of the French I|vangolizntion Committee
(they are now united), I had ample opportunity for forming
a judgment regarding him.
"While in Montreal he often occupied ruy pulpit, nnd
audiencesof ten and twelve hundred, principally of his own
people,hung upon his lips. Ilis power in Fre'nch is amazitrg. No one in our Dominion can come near him in reaching the ear arrd.the heart of the French people. When he
came,therefore,to our"great city, I hailed hir4 as an old
friend, and glad.lywolcomedhim to this sacreddesk, in common with my belovedbrethren in the ministry'
"It seemspassingstrangeto me that such a man, who has
had accessto tho best circles of British and American society,
and to the leading pulpits and platforms of Christendom,
who led a blamelessand useful life for twenty,fivs ys61s
under Papal and for over eighteen years under Protestant
auspices,who emancipated200,000from the slavery of alcohol and some twelve or fifteen thousand from the slavery of
Rome, and who has for thirteen yearsmadefull proof of his
ministry in our Church, should have been here branded as
a fugitive and a vagabond,stigmatizedas a liar in our pulpits,
howled at as by a pack of wolves swarming round our holy
and beautiful house,and hooted and hounded for half a mile
along our streots,as if he were the filth of the world and the
offscouringof all things,.underthe shadow,too, of a garrison
of British soldiers,ancltreneaththe folds of that glorious flag
which throws the impenotrableshield of her protectionaround
the obscurestsubject and the humblest slave,
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" It seemspassing strange, too, that al1 this should have
occurred in the clear moonlight, and only two or three of
these hundrecls have been recognized' It seems almost
stranger stitl that those respectable gentlemen, of whose order
the old man was once a most distinguished ornament, shoulcl
not have publicly testified against such cruel and cowardly
behaviour, and thrown themselves in the forefront of those
justice' One of
who are trying to bring the perpetrators to
our
entire police
than
more
them could have accomplished
Of this
least'
in
the
members
its
force, without disparaging
as
brethren
my
for
speak
I
cau
know
I
I feel persuaclecl,and
of
hundreds
to
conceive
possible
it
well as myself, that were
of our people surround-ing a Roman Catholic church, breakiog ,rrat y panes of glass, and disturbing by their yells, for an
Iro"o,u"d u t utt, the service goi'e o', and then assaulti'g,
with murderous intent, the officiating priest, we would havo
been promptly out to try and chech them' The first papers
We
of the *ornittg woulcl have published our indignation'
till
slept
nor
sympathy,
our
tenclered
would have at once
of
some
example
an
making
the
to
we had lent our influence,
of them.
" Let our Protestantism get a healthier tone from this experience. Let our generous youth imbibe the spirit and imiiate the example of those blessed young men and say boldly
of Roman and every othor speciesof corruption,'Be it known
unto thee,t etc. But let no gruclge rankle in our breasts, for
'Love workth<l religion we profess is a religion of love, and
oth no iit to his neighbour,' Let us ever keep the line drawn
lrtrtwrruttporsons and prirrciples. We loat'h Rome' We love
Il,nutrrisls, fitrt us live as the noble Argyle died-when he
'I tlie with a heart'hatred of Popery''
snirl ott l,lrtrst:rrl{old,
'Wlrir,h l,hirrg I ltattr,'ris the blessedMaster says of the doctlirroil trntI rlt,trtls<ttil,lltrNicolaitans. With a generosity and
lvoultl do well to imitate, chiniquy
magnnninrit,.ylriH orrt,rnilr.i
(
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i
r
t
l
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r
sa.ys:'Tlrt,t'r,,,.r'.',
and we must serigusly pray the
tttg1,
r't,;tplctttlrlg
sir,,,,r,, ntttl.
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'We
Lord to sond them His light-but we cannot go further.
must not abusethom.t llow can I more fittingly close my
than in the words of his yesterday'sletter to me?
d.iscourse
'Let every one of my frionds unite their fervent prayers to
yours to the throno of melrcyfor the cctuversionof the multitudes of the blind followoreof tlto Popo, who want to take
away my life. Oh, let tho dear Snviour look down in His
mercy upon them all, to give them Elis srtvinglight that they
may come with us to His feet, to firrd light, petroeartdetornal
Iife!' "
Dr. Burns, in an appendixto the eormonfrom which I have
taken these extracts,offers sometrue and ptlr:tintrrltthoughts
in regard to the method of dealing with Rotnnnisrn. They
are certainly in placein this connection' My moth<xlsrnay
at times seemsevete,and to border on irreverence,but they
appearto me to be such as the subjectneeds' The wafer'god
of Bome is so utterly ridiculous, ludicrous, idolatrous and
absurd,that it should be dealt with accordingly,which I havo
not hesitated.to do. The author of this sermon shows very
forcibly that my style in this respect is fully sustained by
examplesfound in the Bible.
"Mr. Chiniquy has beon taken severely to task, even by
BomeProtestants, for breaking the ryafer in pieces, which,
after the priest's consearation,is believed by the Romanists
to contain in it the 'body, soul and divinity of the Lord Jesus
Christ.' This infallible authority declaresthat a single consecratedwafer makes only one god, but that if you break that
'bdy,
consecratedwafer into a number of fragments, the
soul and divinity' of the God'man is in each separatefragment, so as to contain as many gods. On Rome's principle,
'once a priest, always a priest,' Mr' Chiniquy has still this
great power. It was to show the folly and blasphemy of
such an assumption,that Mr. Chiniquy acted as he did. Ilo
meant not the slightest clisrespectto a sacred ordinance for
which, in the true Scripturnl view of it, he entertainsthe profoundest reverence. Tho irreverence lies with those who
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thus desecrate and travesty it. Chiniquy's mode of procedure may not precisely suit our modern ideas of propriety, but
'receivecl
it is an ancient Bible way which has repeatedly
Divine endorsation.' It was substantially the way of Moses
and Elijah, and" Isaiah, ancl Eezekiah, when exposing the
folly and falsity of the idolatries with which they had to combat. When the Israelites worshiped the golden calf, Moses,
their leader, burnt it with fire, ground it to powcler,streweclit
in the water and made them to drink of it' (Ex' 32:20')
" Wasthecalf,god treated thus, then why maynot u "shs'god
'bad
be treated in like manner? Was Moses chargeable with
taste' in treating so contemptuously tho object of the people's blind veneration?
" Elijah, in like manner' poured contempt on the Baal
worshiiers at Carmel and brought the sharpest irony, the
'Elijah mocked
most scathing sarcasm, to bear against them.
them and said, Cry aloud, for he is a god; either he is talking, or he is pursuing, or he is on a journey, or peradventure
'Was
he sleepeth antl must be awaked.' (1 Kinsis 18:27')
'make fun'
it counted'bad taste'in this holy man thus to
of these worshipers who evinced their sincerity by their
'cutting themselves with knives and
continual crying and.
'till the blood gushed out upon
lances' (like the flagellants)
them.'
" As a 'take,off' on idolatry, we know nothirrg to equal the
vivid and graphic portraiture of Isaiah. (Chap' 44:9-20')
The man cutting down the cedar, using part of the wood for
warming hiinself, part for cooking his food, etc', then em'Ile burneth part
ploying tho residue in making a god.
itrereof in the fire, with part thereof he eateth flesh; heroasteth roast ancl is satisfied; yea he warmeth himself and saith,
Aha, I s,m warm; and the residue thereof he maketh a gocl'
even his graven imago; he falleth down unto it and worshilteth it, and prayeth unto it and saith, Deliver me' fol thon
art my god.'-Verses 16 and 17.
" From the standpoirrt of our modern critics, Isaiah (or the
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Spirit of God speakingthrough him) showed.the extreme of
'bad taste'in violating the religious sensibilitiesof so many,
and turning into ridicule their conscientiousconvictions.
" And how did the good king Ilezekiah act towards the
brazen serpent? It was the time,honoredrelic whosepreservation seemedpardonableas a qrriokenerto gratitude, But
when undue homage began to he rendered to it, it was
treatedby the king as our modern iconoolaethas been treating the waferl 'Ele brake in pieces the brazon serpent that
Moseshad made;for unto those dnys tho children of fsrael
did burn incenseto it; and he oallod it Nehuehtan-a piece
of brass.' (2 Kings 18:4.)
" The parallel suppliedby these four cagesis perfect. If
Mr. Chiniquy violated the proprieties,he did so in gooclcompany. Moreover,his action was intendedas a teet. If Deity
residedin that thin, tiny cake and every portion thereof,
would lle not avengellis own honour thus sacrilegiouslyinsulted by the prompt and signal punishment of the aggressor? That no harm cameto him so impressedthe beholders
that thirty of them, the morning after the wafer wassubjected
to this test, abjured their allegiance to Rome.
"'W'e are far from saying that Mr. Chiniquy's modes of
procedure are always what we or our brethren would adopt.
But he knows thoroughly the poople with whom he has to
deal, and adapts his treatment accordingly. In such matters 'Iet eyery one be fully persuadedin his own mind,' and.
the best criterion, probably, after all, by which to judge his
measures,ie the wondorful sucoesswith which they havebeon
attended.tt

